
Jnuofc Patterson Is visiting
friends iu Mevccrsburg.

TCvorytlwug now anil up )

at ( JoMriiiiilli's (iiix cry tuul Tail-
oring KsUblisliimjiit.

' Hunjam in Deshong, of Saluvia,
whs a MrConnollshur visitor
K;iluril;i.y ov'iii.

I). J. Miller, atCnioey, lias t.

first class white pine sid-ia- ii

fnr salt'.

Muyyour phosphate and land
salt of JIustou of Saltillo, and you
will jt't fresh jroods. Prices right.

Howard l Skipper, who is
at Charnbersburjr, spent

Sunday with his family at this
l3atw.

Fatl Term Opening.
Tho Tri-Stat- Business College,

(luiu'ooilaii i, Maryland,
September I, .", (i.

Samuel Hess and wifeand their
little son Blair, of Belfast town-
ship, sitent a few hour in town
last Friday.

Do not spend your money reclf,
lassly but o to Huston at Saltillo-an- d

get fertilizers that produce
crops.

N. II. Peck, of Ambrigde, Pa.,
spent lut week visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Naucy Peck, and other
friends in this county.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
all diseases arising from disor-
dered kidneys or bladder. Sold
by all dealers.

W. C. Davis, of llarrisoiiville,
Democratic candidate for Com-

missioner, was in town a few
hours Saturday on business.

Ijook for the eclipse on the sun
next Wednesday rnorniug from
half past five to half past seven
in the morniug.

Maay persons iu this commun-
ity an suffering from kidney
complaint who could avoid fatal
results by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by all dealers.

Misses Ueulah and Olive Mil
ler, of Shade (Jap, Pa., spent last
week with their cousin, Miss
Minnie Mock, and other friends
iu this place.

Huston of Saltillo, pays 10 cents
a pound for butter; 10 cents a '

doz"n for eggs; 1" cents a pound
for lard; 11 cents a pound
countrywide meat; 12 cents aj

'

pound for shoulder, and lTi cents
a p uud for liam.

Intending to quit hauling and;
work mi sawmill, 1 will oll'er for
sale, three good brood mares,
weight about 00 lbs., aud will!
work wherever hitched. For
sale during the next three weeks,

D. S. IIknuy,
Clear Midge, Pa. j

Hal B. Trout, who is engaged
on the pipe line of the Standard
Oil Company, spent a few days in
town last week. His work is such
that he gets to see a great deal of
tlx spwnt

ho had been in the territor
ies of the far west. From here
he went down into West Virginia.

After a hearty meal a of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will pre-
vent an attack of indigestion.
Kodol is a thorough digestant and
aguarau teed cure for indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas on the stomach,
weak heart, sour risings, bad
breath aud all stomach troubles.
Sold by Stouteagle &

7. good
grand-daugh-- j

Orpha Mock and Kleanor
rSinuott, returned home, af
ter a visit of two weeks
friends at Atlantic City, Philadel-
phia, Allentown, and other east-
ern cities.

Contractor Thomas B. Stevens
Johnnie Magsam's new house

ready for the plasterers and is
t'.iis week beginning a two story
frame dwelling m the Kxtension
for Davy Gillis. This building
will ho lHxL' with a 12x1(1 kitch-
en.

The burgess of Waynesboro,
has instructed his policeman to
arrest tramps found in the
borough and immediately to con-

ditio them iu the lockup without
food for a day or more. When
tho time has expired they are to
be released, provided they
the town.

For suuburn, tetter and all skin
and scalp diseases, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo has no equal,
it is a cure blind,
bleeding, itching aud protruding
piles. It will draw the lire outof
a burn and without leaving a
scar. Boils, old sores, carbun-
cles, etc., ure ijuickly cured by
the use of th genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no
substitute as they re ofteu dan-

gerous and uncertain. Sold by
SUiUteiile it Bro.

Sale Register.

Thursday, August 21, Iutond
nig to remova from the county,
Dr. S. M. Fraker will sell at his
residence at Fort Littleton, his
household goods, consisting in
part, of bedroom furniture, par-
lor furniture, stoves, sewing ma-

chine, carpets, kitchen utensils,
tfce. Sale will begin at 1 o'clock,
p. m.

Friday, August L7, A. J. Fore
aud Dr. J. A. Comerer. adminis-
trators of the estate of W.
Comerer, deceased, will sell at
the residence of the late decedent
at Burnt Cabins, two good

ono a 25hp Geiser, and the
other a L'uhp Frick; 1 good Frick
sawmill, besides live stock, agri-
cultural implements, hay, grain,
and mauy other things. Sale be-irm- s

at IU o'clock. Credit tt

months.
Wednesday, August HO. B.

Newtou I'almer, attorney-in-fac- t

for the heirs of the estate of
Thomas M. I'almer, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
decedent, one-hal- f mile Dorth of
Needmore, horse, cattle, sheep,
hogs, far m ng m pie men ts, house-
hold goods, ic. Sale begins at 9

o'clock a, ui. Credit 8 months.
Saturday, September 2, Geo.

A. Harris, administrator of the
estate of Stephen F. Keepers, late
of Taylor township, deceased,
will sell at the residence of the

decedent at Hustontown,
Carpenter tools, Wagonmaker
tools, Falling top buggy, hog,
wagon, farm implements, &c.
Sale begius at 10 o'clock, Terms
!l months.

Friday, September 15. C. J.
Brewer will sell at his Meadow
Spring Dairy and Stock farm 2

miles south of McConnellsburg, 0

head of horses and colts, 4U head
of cattle, one half of which is
milch cows, 10 head of ewes, 50
head of hoj;s, 10 head of the hogs
are pu re bred English Berkshires.

is a lot of fine stock all
through and worthy the attention
of stock buyers. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Saturday, Seyitember 23,

Mrs. Anna Masou will sell on the
j, ituiuuiixai III uu itivvi'iiucusuui ,

.j noises, ii came, i.isneep,
hogs, farming implements, tic.
Sale begius at 10 o'clock a. m.

AUONIZINU

are instantly relieved, and per-

fectly by Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve. C. Mivonbark, of
Norfolk, Va., writes: "I burnt
my knee dreedfully, that it blis-

tered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and heal-

ed it without a scar. Also heals
all wounds aud sores.
Trout's drug store.
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Friday until Tuesday visiting
friends in this and Franklin

IMJ5 Sea Shore Excursions.

The Cumberland Valley Mail-roa- d

Company has arranged for
its usual excursions via C. V. M.

M. aud P. M. M. to Atlantic City,
Cape May and other sea-shor- e

resorts, for the following dates :

July Y.'j and 27, August 10 and 24.
Mock aud wife, accom-- , and September Tickets

piinied by their two for sixteen days, including date

have
among

all

leave

certain for

heal

Geo.

This

BURNS

healed
Jr.,

Daniel

of issue, will be sold ou the above
dates for train leaving Mercers- -

burg at H:00 a. rn. at rate of $5.00
for the round trip.

25c

Birthday Supper.

On last Saturday evening as the
sun was getting low, the bug&y
loads of people began to arrive at
Mrs. Jordan Deshong's to cele-

brate her birthday. Bysixo'clock
the table was filled with chicken,
pie aud sweet cake. AH those
that were present were George
C. Deshong. wife and daughter
Leuora, Iiowis Mellott and fami-
ly, Bradie Mellott and wife, Ulys-
ses Deshong and family, Mrs.
Mary Morton and family.Meuben
and Moss llollenshead, George
Wink, and Benjamin Fisher.

Mrs. Deshong got a nice lot of
presents and enjoyed her supper
very much.

A G uest.

Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and
never failing in results are De-Witt- 's

Little Early Misers. These
farnou Itttlo pill are a certain
guarantee uainsi headache,

torpi'l liver find n'l of
t!e ills resulting from ennc'lpa-tion- .

They iwuic and strengthen
th. live.-- . S. l I y StoulcitjI &
Bro.

Gives ill the News.

Morrhant .1. II. Craig, of South
Wayne, Wis., in reuewiug hia
subscription to tho News, says
he is always glad to receive the
pnper. as it gives him all the
news from home. He says they
have never had better crops than
this year.

QUICK RtiLIKH FOR ASTHMA SUFFERERS.

Foley's Honey and Tar affords
immediate relief to asthma suf-
ferers in the worst stages and if
taken in time will effect a cure.
Sold by all dealers.

AhgentTwentyone Years.

Daniel Barmont and wife, of
Morrison, 111., are visiting among
their relatives and friends here.
M r. Barmont is a former McCon-

nellsburg boy, but this is histirst
visit home in twenty-on- years.

TO CL'KE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

The four months' old daughter
of David llarr, of Belfast town-
ship, died last Sunday evening.
Funeral Tuesday. Interment at
the Dunkard church. It may be
remembered that the mother died
a few days after this child was
born, and since that time it has
been in the home of Mrs. Aaron
Morgretof Ayr township. The
child becoming very sick, Mrs.
Morgret took it to the home of its
father last Saturday, and it died
on Sunday.

LE Y'S KIDNEY CURE.

Will cure Bright's Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. Sold by all dealers.

Leonard Harrison and lady
had quite an exciting experience
with a runaway team from In-

gram's livery Saturday night.
They drove to Big Cove Tannery
to attend a festival. The horse
became frightened and broke
away from the buggy, leaving the
young people walk 9 miles to
Hancock, arriving at 5:20 a. m., a
little behind time. Hancock Star.

Men Wanted.
G able-bodie- men wanted for

tannery work. Married men
preferred. Apply at once by
telephone, or in person.

Saltillo Tannery,
Saltillo, Pa.

Campmeeting Buggies.

For the second time this season
I have tilled my extensive sheds
with brand splinter new buggies,
suitable for all uses especially
great for a trip to campmeeting.
Come and look tnem over for a
special midsummer bargain.

W. M. Evans,
Uustoutown, Pa.

Grangers' Picnic.

For the Grangers Picnic at Wil-

liams Grove.August 2Hth to Sept.
2nd, 1905, inclusive, the Cumber-
land Valley Mailroad will ruu
special excursion trains to and
from the Grove and sell excursion
tickets as follows:

Leave Mercersburg at 8.00 a.
m., 10.30 a. m. and 3.05 p. m. dai-

ly.
Meturning, leave Williams

Grove for Mercersburg, Mich-mon- d

and intermediate stations
at 8.00 a. m. and 3. 15 p. ru., daily,
and at 5.30 p. m. on Thursday on-

ly.
Excursion tickets good to re-

turn until Saturday, Sept 2d.,
will be on sale the entire week at
one fare for the round trip.

Excursion tickets good for two
days will be on sale from Tues-
day until Friday at rate of $1.25
for the round trip.

TO THE PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

Visit Colorado and California on the Way
Out and Back.

Greatest variety of attractions
to the Pacific Coast tourist. You
can spend some time In the Rocky
Mountains, visit Yellowstone
Park, attend the Portland Expo-
sition, sojourn in Southern Uall-lorui- a,

return over Southerr
Route by way of El Paso, through
New Mexico. Or, you cau go via
Minneapolis and St. Paul and
Northern route iu either direc-
tion. Send for Rock Island fold-
er and details of sum uier excur-
sion rates. Johu Sebastian, Pas-
senger Trallic Manager, Mock Is-

land Syt!ii!, Chicago. '

Shirt
Wfilets.

X. J.
Ad

Clearance
Spterlntl ve specials In black and colored silks, while (foods, summer tflnif-ham- s

and lawns, wide embroidery nouncln, laoeH, all-ov- laoeH, Insertions.

IN MILLINERY AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. SPLENDID HOSIERY VALVES

COLORS BLACK, WHITE AND TAN.

Kid, Silk Lisle Thread, in white, blaiik,CIVJt JL V--J Vf ts tan, brown, gray. All sl.os.
Wash neck pieces, lace stocks, turn-ov- er collars, linen collars. Muslin

Underwear and Gauze Vests.

VC0RSET5
I

WIENER,
Hancock.,

Sale.
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS

Headquarters for
Corsets of every sty-

le, price and size.
Ask for the "Amer-

ican Lady." The
most popular distin-
guished and widely
advertised corset in
the world

Bannner Patterns.
Fashion Sheets Free.

Knt I re new stock 1005 Banner Patterns.

if

Rouss Racket Store

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

We are fortunate in getting 10 dozen more of those
45c shirt to sell at 25c. When this lot is gone we
can't get any more.

Talk about bargains. We have never had one that
comes up to the Enamel Preserving Kettle that we just
got in, 4-- qt. 20c; 6-- qt. 25c; 10-q-t. 40c; broiling kettle
with lid 8-- qt. 38c; blue and white molted preserving
kettles 4-- qt 25c; 5-- qt 28c; 6-- qt 35c; 8-- qt 48c; 10-- qt

55c. Milk cans $1.65 and $1.80.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Shoes tor every body. It is impossible for us io de-

scribe each shoe, but we have never sold so many
shoes in one season as we have this year so you can
judge for yourself. We have shoes from 10c to $4.00.

Just received another 64 dozen case of the heaviest
misses hose ever sold in the county at 10c pair.

Call at the Racket Store and save money on every
article you buy and just keep an account and see how
much you save in one month.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road Company will run its an-

nual excursion to Ocean Grove
(Asbury Park), N. J., via Harris-bur- g

and Pennsylvania Railroad
on Friday, August 25th, 1905.
Tickets will be sold for and good
going only on train leaving Mer-

cersburg at 8.00 a. m., and on
direct connecting train on P. R.
R., to E'hiladelphia, thence to
Ocean Grove on train s leaving
Broad St. Statiou at 3.30 p. m.,
4.00 p. m., and 4.09 p. m, same
date. Meturning tickets will be
good to return ou any regular
train, except Limited Express
trains on P. M. M., on which ex
tra fare is charged, until Mon-

day, September 4th, 1905, inclu-
sive. Tickets will be good to stop
off at Philadelphia, returning
within limit.

Mate from Mercersburg, $6.00
for the round trip.

Shlppensburg State Normal School.

Every young person who ex-

pects to teach should receive a
Normal training. No better Nor-

mal School in which to secure
this training can be found than
the Shippensburg State Normal
School. The state pays tho tui-

tion of every student over 17

years of age, who is preparing to
teach . The Fall Term is the best
time to begin a Normal Course.
This term commences the first
Monday in September and con-

tinues fifteen weeks. An illus-

trated catalogue of the bcIioo) can
be obtained free by addressing
Dr. G. M. D. Eckels, Principal,
Shlppensburg, Pa.

Fur Sale or Rent.

A steam Holler Flour Mill,' DO

ft. from railroad station. We
guarantee $5.00 to $12.00 clear
per day on custom work alone.
No other mill nearer than 7 mile.
Will sell at a bargain, have other
business to look after. Address
Cox 224, Mt. Union, Pa.

4--
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OHPHANS' COURT HALE
OF VALUABLE

RErtU ESTATEi

SATIK1UY, At (it ST 20.
1 o'clock. I'. M.

1(105,

Hy virtue of ud older of the Opiums Court
of Fulton oouuty. reunxylvuulu. the undersign-
ed aduilulNtrulor of the estate of Mrs. Eiiiullue
Illveux, lute of Wells township, deeensed. will
sell ou the ureiiilses. ut the lute residence of
the deeedeut, I V, mile uorilieust of Wella Tan-
nery the following described reiil estute, lo
wit:

THE MANSION FrVl
eoutiilnliit! llilrly-Hcve- Acres and eighty
lf relies, more or less, uiljoirilrnc lands of Kino-r- y

Kilns, Willliiiu Koremun. W, I.. Moseliy, mid
J. K. Kurley. The lund la nil under trood fence
und In wood hime of cultivation. The Improve-
ments consist of u wood story

FRMV1E DVACLLING
u HANK IIAKX, and other necessary ImlldluK.
There Is a well of water near the front door
uud u line spring near the batik door. There 1m

u Une youuy orchard of

CHOICE PKUIT
I.yiiiK. uslt does, In the very heart of Wells

Valley, It Is a most desirable property.
TKKMS percent, of hid when prop-

erly Is knocked down; otie-lhir- d iucludliiK the
ten per cent on confirmation of sale, und the
remainder In two equal annual payments with
Interest from dale of continuation.

M, C. 111VENS,
Adtnlutstr-ulor- .

Auditor's Notice.
The uuderslKhed auditor apisilnted to pass

on uie eiuepuoim sc., to the account ol the
Heal ritute Trust Company, trustee ofJohnA.
McKllihln, will sit for the perforiuuuee of said
unties at ins omoe in Mci;onueiisiurK. I'a.,oo
Tuesday. Aukusi Itjf. at IU o'clock a. in , at
which I'me uud piaue all persons interested
way tttieuu 11 tuey nee proper.

S. W, KIKK.
tt06 ' Auditor.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Lettetu of adiiilnlst-allo- n ou the estate of

Mrs, Alice Smith lute of Mc(;oiiuellstiurg, Ful-
ton uountv. Pa., deoeused, huvliiK heeu Kraut
ed by the KeKister of Wills for Fulton county,
to the HUlisurlber, whose postontue uddres is
McCouuellMhurtf. Pennsylvania, ail person
who are lmlehted to the said estate will please
make puymeut, aud those having ululuutwlll
lreeut them to

CIIAS. K IUUTON.
Aug. 8, I90S. Administrator.

TO.1'- - Early Rlsem
TIm famous little pills. '

W7 R

For sale by Rtoutoaxlo & Bro.
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BUGGIES
In order to make room for

acar ofSleds and Sleighs that
are coming in Iwill sell $65
Buggies at $48 each.

You cannot ajford to miss
this chance. Good until Sep-

tember 1st.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa,
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00 00 00 000000 0000 000000 0000 00 00

J. K. JOHNSTON'S,

Clothing Clothing

guarantee our clothing, to fit per-

fectly.
Oar pi are away below all others on

equal qualities of goods.
garments surpass in many respects ready

made clothing, tailor-mad- e clothing off-

ered other people at prices tar higher.
Why strain eyes bargains, when
HERE bargains are looking

have most extraordinary values on
record, men's suits from 2.40 to jj$12.00.

Our concave shoulder close-fittin- g, col-

lar are important style features.
All our pants are right" in "set"

tit.

2s
famous P.

&C, e a

in stock.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey Tar
all and j from

th by movlno bowels.

A practicul liusiuusa School.
you are iuuiruslutl in liuokkeepln";,
ShortltHiii, TypuwrltliiK, Tujoifrtiph,
Pcninanslili, or Kii";llsh, cull or. write
(or I 'utaloKue, It U free.

S. M. FUKK, M. ACCTS,
I'resltient,

llu)(eriituwii, Mil.
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CORSETS
bpeaking of tigures the

prices we can give you on
Corsets ought to make you
sit up and take notice. You

will strike no such figures
elsewhere lor goods like

these.
Our range of style and

grades is very

The N., Armorside, and
D. H. corsets hiv splendid

our

and
Cures Cough, expel Colds
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FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Cures Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonia

W.M. Comerer,
at;cnt for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,

for tho nalo of Truotlon ami
l'ortabU) Kri(fInor Gasollnn,
Sopurators, Clover lliilUn'M,'

SuwmlllH, At;.

KnkIiius on hand all the time.

DfWHt's
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DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 11.00 bollleisonulm 2 Hmoitln tiUI li, which ullifur SOcontt.
OHI.V AT THI UAKKATUIIV Ot

U K.C. DsWITT it COMPANY, CUICAGO, XXX.


